Factsheet 5

Brighton Main Line and Coastways
Towards London Blackfriars
St. Pancras & beyond
(closed between Dec 2014 & Jan 2018)
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New rolling stock
•

108 new state-of-the-art trains designed for needs of
airport passengers to replace the current Gatwick Express
trains in early 2016, providing easier boarding and access,
and cleaner and more reliable journeys

•

New-build class 700 Siemens trains will start to replace the
existing Thameslink fleets from 2016

•

 ,000 extra standard-class seats from Brighton to central
1
London in the morning peak from May 2018, and more 12
carriage trains – boosting carrying capacity by 75%

Class 700

Timetable improvements
December 2015

May 2018

A major recast of the Brighton Main Line is planned.
Customers will benefit from more even service intervals
and the reduced ‘bunching’ of services is expected to help
performance improve. Benefits for passengers from the
changes include:

•

 our Thameslink trains per hour will operate from
F
Brighton – all calling at London Bridge and Thameslink
central London stations – with 2tph to Bedford and 2tph to
Cambridge. 4tph will also run from Brighton to Victoria

•

Gatwick Airport will have at least eight Thameslink trains
per hour (8tph) on weekdays and Saturdays. All these
trains will serve London Bridge and the Thameslink central
London stations, then continue north to Bedford (4tph),
Cambridge (2tph) and Peterborough (2tph). Journey time
of 1 hr 40 mins between Cambridge and Gatwick

•

The morning peak service along the West Coastway from
Littlehampton to London Bridge will increase from two to
four trains and from three to five in the evening peak from
May 2018. These additional Thameslink services provide a
direct link to stations in central London and the route
to Bedford

•

 ff-peak services from Brighton to London will increase to
O
eight trains per hour (8tph), including four to Victoria, two to
Bedford via Elephant and Castle and London Blackfriars,
and two to London Bridge. There will also be journey time
reductions between Hastings, Eastbourne, Lewes and
central London on some off-peak services

•

 he Gatwick Express will continue to provide four
T
non-stop trains per hour between Victoria and Gatwick.
Two of these will extend to Brighton, this provides a fast
Brighton-Gatwick link and helps spread the benefits of the
new trains

•

 eduction in journey time between London, Worthing
R
and Littlehampton

Stations
We will be working in partnership with Network Rail and the
Department for Transport on plans for a major enhancement
of Gatwick Airport station.
All stations on the franchise will benefit from a share of the
£50m investment planned in improving station facilities and
appearance. Benefits for stations on the Brighton Main Line
and east and west Coastways include the following:
•

Interactive touch screens installed at Brighton,
East Croydon and Haywards Heath, providing train
running information, journey planning, connection
information and local maps

•

 icket machine to be introduced at Newhaven Harbour,
T
Normans Bay, Ore, Pevensey Bay, Southease, Three Oaks
and Winchelsea

•

Ticket gatelines to be introduced at Bexhill and Portslade

•

Our investment programme for stations includes funding for
more CCTV, toilet refurbishments, new retail facilities, help
points and car park improvements – as well as plans for
increased cycle storage and improved transport integration.
More details on specific plans for individual stations will be
provided at a later stage.

Free WiFi
Free WiFi is planned to be introduced at 104 of the busiest
stations across the Govia Thameslink Railway (GTR)
franchise.

First to last station staffing
First to last station staffing will be introduced at Bexhill,
Burgess Hill, Falmer, Hassocks, Portslade, Purley and
Shoreham-on-Sea – as part of plans to provide first to last
staffing at the 101 busiest stations on the GTR franchise.

